
Name 
Address 
City, State, ZIP, Country 
Phone 
email 

Entry Class 
(circle one) ] 

Novice PreMaster Master Grand Master 

Entry Fee 
(US funds) **FREE** **FREE** $25 $25 

Stone Data Stone Size, mm Stone Color Stone Species Stone Weight 

Faceting Machine 
used? 

_______________ 

What is your USFG 
Certification Level? 
(circle) ] 

Novice 
PreMaster 
Master 
Grand Master 

Signature* / Date: ____________________________________________________________________ 

*Your signature indicates you accept the Rules & Conditions of USFG competition, and that you hold
harmless the USFG, Judges, and Staff from any liability due to the loss or damage to your stone.

Mail stones to: Stone Handler: 
Ernie Hawes 
6800 Luella Anne Dr. NE 
Albuquerque, NM  87109 

ERNIEHAWES@msn.com 

 
 
PLEASE!  When filling out the entry form be sure to PRINT LEGIBLY!  This information is used when we mail your 
stones and medals or certificates. We want to be sure you get them!
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Please include a signed copy of this form with your stone, entry fee, and return packaging. 
You are required to provide return postage and a 6” x 9” bubble padded envelope or box 
for stone return. Please use a 1-1/8” clear stone cup for your stone. Failure to pay for 
return postage will result in your stone not being judged or returned. See website for 
details regarding cost for foreign postage. You may pay your return postage via Paypal. 



The most common questions about the USFG Single Stone Competition: 

1. This is a closed competition; cutters must be current members of the USFG. For 
non-members or former members, membership application/fees/renewals may be 
submitted with the cutter’s entry or online at https://usfacetersguild.org/become-a-
member/

2. This is a single stone event. Cutters may not enter multiple stones and/or classes.

3. Cutters may not enter stones in classes below prior certifications levels.

4. If you are certified in the Grand Master Class, you must continue to compete in the 
Grand Master class.

Entry deadline is August 30, 2019. Stones must be received at the stone handler by that 
date. 




